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THE STATE AT A GLANCE.

The War Department has an-

nounced its apportionment of the
$2,000,000 appropriated by the
Dick bill for the better equipment
of the National Guard of the differ-

ent States. Pennsylvania gets
$67,973- -

The Scranton Republican figures
out that the people of Scranton
drink 18,500 quarts of milk a day,
costing $1,100, and 43,680 quarts
of beer a day, costing $4,368.

A notable nuptial event took
place in Trinity Episcopal church,
Williamsport, Thursday, when
Wil.iam O. Hickok, of Harrisburg,
and Miss Avis Cochran, daughter
of Senator J. Henry Cochran, were
married. The preparations lor the
wedding were on a very elaborate
scale.

George W. Coolbaugh, editor
and proprietor of the Telegram, a
real estate journal of Wilkes-Barre- ,

dropped dead late Monday after-

noon in the office of the county
controller. The deceased was fifty
years of age. Death was due to
poplexy.

Williamsport is to have a new
industry called the Hopkins Hull-
ed Cereal company. In addition
to hulling and preparing com and
cereals for the trade, tomatoes,
pumpkins and other vegetables will
be canned and Saratoga chips will
be made. . ,

The Girard estate is construct-
ing a wall around the reservoir and
timber preserves on North Mahonoy
Mountain. The wall will be two
miles long, five feet high and be
made of stone laid dry. This plan,
it is believed will preserve the young
timber from forest fares and cattle
depredations and the timber pre-
served will insure a better water
supply for the collieries.

The report of coal being found
on the Smith farm at Seliusgrove
are proving to be correct. A vein
of eight feet has been reached and
the coal burns well. An expert
who has looked over the property
says that he is confident first class
coal could be found by going deep-
er. The veins will be proved thor-
oughly and a breaker near Selins-grov- e

is among the possibilities.
The big meat packing houses

set out to corner the egg market
and loaded up with eggs last spring
at about an average cost to them of
fourteen cents. Interest and storage
charges ran the price up to about
seventeen cents, and they are now
unloading at ten cents. The old
hen is a iiard proposition to corner.
Everybody keeps her. The cold
storage egg belongs in the same
class with renovated butter. Old
eggs are harder to pass off as fresh
ones than old maids as young girls.

Acts passed by the last Legis-
lature relating to the education of
the children in Pennsylvania have
all been compiled and pamphlet has
made its appearance in the depart-
ments. There are twenty acts
which affect the education laws of
the State and are of vital interest to
the trustees and teachers of schools.
Representative Snyder's bill regu-
lating the salary of school teachers,
and making the minimum salary
paid to any teacher by any district
receiving State aid $35 per month,
is on the eighth page of the pamph-
let, and while it is one of the short-
est acts passed it is nevertheless the
most important to the teachers and
the State in general. Upon the
failure of any district to pay its
'eachers the sum of $35 a month,
the appropriation lrom the State
shall be withdrawn for the length
of time the act is violated.

The bill met with a strong op-

position in both branches of the
Legislature, but it finally passed,
and was signed by the Governor on
April 9, less than ten days after it
left the halls of the Legislature
The other nineteen Dills all bear
directly upon the schools of the
State.

Dr. S. S. Pond, Professor of
chemistry in the Pennsylvania State
College, made several assays of ore
from the mines of the Alta Idaho
Gold and Copper Mining Company,
of Pardee, Idaho. This ore was
dug out of these mines by Charles
M. Harder, of Catawissa, during
bis visit to that place a short time
ago. The result of the assays of
the ore which he brought home
with him is as follows : Copper
57.87 percent, 25.02 per cent, 5.52
per cent, 5.9 per cent. The assays
show values in silver as high as
$18.00 a ton, and some gold values
Other rssays have been made of ore
from these mines which show gold
vanies 01 43 00 ana 54.00 per
ion.

The Democratic State L'onvpn
tion will be held at Harrisburg on
bept. 2nd.

DECISION OF COURT.

In Case of W. C. Rlchart vs
William Krum.

Application Dismissed.

The preliminary injunction
which was granted by the court up-
on petition of the plaintiff in the
case of W. C. Richart vs William
Krum was dissolved by Judge Little
on Monday. The case is one of
more than ordinary interest, and
for that reason, though we presented
all the facts in the case when it was
before the court at the May term
when the preliminary injunction
was granted, we herewith again
give a history of the case.

It appears that at the time of the
construction of the Philadelphia &
Reading Railroad through Montour
township, about fifty years ago,
Joseph Mauser, now dead, was the
owner of two tracts of land adjoin-
ing said railroad. One tract con-
tained fifty acres and the other
sixty five acres. On the fifty acre
tract there was a lime kiln, and in
order to provide Mr. Mauser with
shipping facilities for the product
of the kiln, the railroad company
constructed a switch or siding. Mr.
Mauser then opened a lane or drive-
way from the public road in to the
railroad. Upon the death of Mr.
Mauser, his son, David Mauser, be-

came the owner of the fifty acre
tract and Isaiah Hagenbuch pur-
chased the other tract.

From the time of the construction
of the switch and opening of the
roadway, dating back in 1855,
everybody looked upon the lane as
a public highway, and used it as
such when going to and from the
switch. In the early fart of the
present year Isaiah Hagenbuch
leased the lane to W. C. Richart
and he shortly thereafter, secured a
temporary injunction restraining
William Krum, who persisted in
using the lane after having beeu no-

tified to desist. In dissolving the
injunction the court says:

"Clark Richart, the complainant,
did not acquire by the lease of
Isaiah Hagenbuch made April 1,
1903, the sole and exclusive use to
the private road or lane therein des-
cribed. The preliminary injunc-
tion heretofore granted should be
dissolved. Now June 15. 1903,
after hearing and upon considera-
tion, it is ordered and decreed that
the preliminary injunction hereto-
fore granted be and the same is
hereby dissolved".

FROM COURT E0U8E CORRIDORS.

Its too much trouble to ccme all
the way to Bloomsburg for a mar-
riage license, or at least that's what
a Numedia man thinks. He has
written to Prothonotary Terwilliger
requesting him ,to send him a li-

cense by mail. The request, of
course, was refused, licenses are
not granted in that manner.

The following licenses have been
issued.

John R. White of Centralia and
Miss Laura M. Campbell of Read-
ing.

Patrick Shields of Conynghara
township and Miss Anna Heacle of
Centralia.

Raymond G. Pensyl and Miss
Alice Smith both of Bloomsburg.

James Gaugher and Miss Marga
ret Cadagan both of Conyngham
township.

B. Frank Mather and Miss Eliza
Laubach both of Benton.

William R. Sitler and Miss Ger
trude Philips both of Berwick.

C. Perry Larish of Benton Boro.
and Miss Fanny May Summer of
Hemlock township.

J. W. Mowry of Rupp and Miss
Rose Schuyler of Pensyl.

Wm. Park Moore of West Hem- -

ock and Miss Trella Crossley of
Buckhoru.

Albert Reigel of Berwick and
Miss Minnie Leiby of Roaringcreek.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
C. W. Runyan and wife to Chas.

E. Giger, land in Bloom.
D. A. Michael and wife to Creasy

& Wells, land in West Berwick.
Clark M. Kile Est., to Leonard

Kile et. al. land in Sugarloaf.
Rebecca Meeker et. ux. to Alice

E. Kile, land in Sugarloaf.
John Groh et. ux. to Thomas W.

Hartman, land in Espy.
Thomas W. Hartniaii to Maria

Shunian, land in Espy.
Lreo. E. Sponsler to barah Bloom,

land in West Berwick.

Frank Dean of Centralia, is the
latest to be placed under Sheriff
Knorr'scare. He was "cooped"
on a charge of assault and battery.
Constable Cam brought him over
Tuesday.

. v.
When the congregation of St.

Matthew's Lutheran Church get
their new pipe organ, it will stand
back of the pulpit in a recess which
is to be built for the purpose. They
have had a number of excellent
offers from reliable organ builders,
but have not yet decided where to
place the order.

THE COLUMBIAN,
THE CHORAL 80CIET7- -

At a meeting of the Bloomsburg
Choral Society held in the Parish
House last Thursday evening about
twenty members were present. The
following officers were elected:

President, Dr. J. P. Welsh; Vice
President. Geo. E. Elwell; Secre-
tary, E. H. Ent; Treasurer, W. B.
Sutliff; Librarian. Dr. P. F. Peck.

All the committees were
and are as follows: Mem-

bership, Miss Comba chairman, Miss
Cope and R. F. Colley; Program,
Mrs. J. K. Miller chairman, Miss
Pontius, Mrs. R. F. Colley, Mrs.
W. B SutlifTand Mrs. F. G. Yorks;
Associate Members, O. H. Yetter,
he to have power to appoint other
members. The Executive Commit-
tee is composed of the chairmen of
these committees and the officers of
the society.

It was decided to give two con-

certs duiing the coming year, and
it is likely that Dr. Mason of
Wilkes-Barr- e will be engaged as
conductor. There will be no active
work until September, and it is
hoped that many new members will
be obtained by that time. Associate
members are those who are not act-

ive, but who are willing to pay two
dollars a year, for which they will
receive tickets to all concerts, and
may attend rehearsals if they so
desire. A large number of associ-
ate members is desired.

The next meeting will be held at
the call of the President, when due
notice will be given through the
newspapers.

Give us a call and be convinced
that we are the best. Gem Steam
Laundry.

A standing press for binding
books and making tablets has just
been added to the equipment of
this office.

The third floor of the Wirt build
ing is being made ready for the
Central Peuna. Telephone Co. The
entire floor will be used for an ex-

change.

Cigars. The Sweet Jaras ire
the finest in Bloomsburg for a 5c.
smoke, try them, at Mercer's Drug
and Book Store.

The woman who committed
suicide in Gettysburg last Friday is
supposed to be the same one who
visited Bloomsburg a few weeks
ago, and represented herself as a
trained nurse, aud begged niney
from clergymen. She was evident-
ly insane. She first made an at-

tempt to end her life by taking
laudanum, but under a doctor's care
she recovered. The next morning
she cut her throat with a knife.
She effectually concealed her
identity.

Residents ot town will, from Mon-
day night next, on, know in the
evening what kind of weather to
expect the following day. The big
whistle on the Richard Manufactur-
ing plant will be usad for that pur-
pose, and at 6:15 every evening the
weather probabilities will be sound-
ed. Following is the code of
signals :

BLAST INDICATES

1 Long Fair Weather
2 Long Rain or Snow
3 Long Local Rains
4 Long. .Showers followed by Fair
1 Shoit Lower Temperature
2 Short.... Higher Temperature
3 Short Cold Wave
1 Long, 3 Short.. Fair, Cold Wave

7&Z

We want a boy
In every town to ' SATURW" !

work for us after EVEN4

school hours and
on Saturdays.

Over 3000 boys
now at the work.
Some make $io.co
to $15.00 a week.

ANY BOY
who is willing to devote a few
hours each week to this work can
earn many dollars selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

Among neighbors and relatives. He
can begin at once. Absolutely no
money required to start. Write us

y and we will send the first
week's supply of ten copies free.
These are sold at 5 cents each, and
will provide capital to order the next
week's supply at wholesale rates.
$225 la Extra Cash Prizes Next Month

Booklet containing photographs of tome
ot our moat successful boy aganla, with
inters letting dow wey work, tent ire.

The Curtis Publishing Company C
48 5 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BLOOMSBURQ. PA.

Liver Pills
That's what you need : some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness. You need Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

Buckingham's Dye
SOcti af dragglttier R P HillfcCsV.Nuhut.N.H

OPEN TO-DA- Y.

Continued (torn 1st page

Bloomsburg and other people in
trested in the town, to donate each
a particular book which would be
of real value to the Library. As a
result of this scheme the Library
received to be spent for books $850
in cash and checks, and about 1500
vols., most of which are valuable
books. Owing to the generosity of
the recipients of the book-receptir- n

circulars, the Library will open
with about 4000 vols.

Since January 12 the Library De-

partment has received through
private and club douatiotis, con-

certs, rummage sales, rubber sales,
etc., over $720. This fact has made
it possible for the Department to
pay ail bills for Library supplies,
rent, printing, salaries, etc., which
have been presented and to turn
the Library over to the Board of
Directors with practically no in-

debtedness and with a small surplus
in the treasury.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

The library has been classified
and catalogued according to the
most generally approved methods of
library science. The Dewey Deci-
mal Classification has been used.
This scheme was devised by Melvil
Dewey of the New York State
Librarv and is used in almost all of
the up-t- o date libraries of America.

A card catalog has been made,
arranged in three alphabetical lists:
Author, title aud subject. If the
borrower wishes to know what
books the library contains, of a
particular author say F. Marion
Crawford, he will go to the author
list, run over the cards which are
alphabetically arranged until he
comes to Crawford, where Jie will
find all the books arranged alpha-
betically according to the title (the
articles "the" "a" and "an" are
always omitted and the entry made
under the word following the arti-
cle.)

Another borrower may come in
knowing the name of the book he
is interested in, but not the author.
He should consult the title list
where he will find the author, and
thus be able to secure the book
number of the volume wanted.
Another borrower may wish to
know what lives of Lincoln are on
the shelves, or what books the
Library contains on chemistry, U.
S. History, etc., he will consult the
subject list, also an alphabetical
one, and in a moment ascertain just
what the Library has to offer along
the line of his needs. Instead of
arranging the cards in three sepa-
rate lists, very oiten they are filed
in one straight alphabet, running
author, title and subject entries to-
gether. For people not accustomed
to using a card catalog, the filing
of author, title and subje:t cards
separately rather simplifies learning
to use tne catalog intelligently.

In order to enable borrowers
most quickly to learn where the
different classes of books are to be
found, labels will be placed on the
different shelves containing the
words : Fiction, History, Travel,
Biography, New Books, Science,
Juvenile Books, etc. as the case
may be, thus enabling all interested
to get a general idea of the number
and quality of the books in each
class.

Borrowers will be allowed to go
to the shelves to pick their own
books or the librarians will hunt up
any books to be loaned which will be
carried to the Librarian' sdesk where
they will be charged to the borrower

ine ruies ot tlie Ubrary in re-
gard to books will be found in every
vol., on the book pocket, where the
borrower s card is placed.

Names of donors will be found in
the front of each book, on the book
plate.

Owing to the fact that some of
the books ordered are out of print,
not all of the book-receptio- n list

I has beeu received at the library.
I New selection. will be made in
place of those not procurable, aiM
when the exact amount of the dis- -'

count is ascertained it will be spent
or reference books.

The Library will be open for the
circulation of books June 19th, the
day after the formal opening.

' All those who have registered
prior to June 18th can draw books
at ojee, and all others, as fast as
the formality of registering is gone
through.

Box papers from ioc. to sec. at
Mercer's Drug and Book Store.

OOOO OOOC OOOO

Hartrnan's
Weekly Store News.

TO J

Something
to tie to.

A man came to us re-

cently with something that
we knew every woman
would be interested in,
but he compelled us to
take such a large supply in
order to go way down to
so small a price, but the
price and the ribbon in-

duced us to take the lot.

Now Listen.
Colors, white, cream,

old rose, pink, light blue,
nile, heliotrope, primrose,
green, scarlet, cardinal,
brown, navy, black. loo
pieces 3J in. wide, yard 19
cents. 4J in. wide, yard
25 cents.

Big city prices for the
equal are 29 and 39 cents.

KZif KBS SUCCBSSOA

Bibs Fractured in Runaway-Ther- e

was an exciting runaway at
Oak Grove at noon on Tuesday, and
as a result ot it Millard Ent, son of
Chas. B. Ent, had two ribs fractured,
and Reese M. Dawson was painfully
bruised. ff Hoffman and
William Long were also in the wagon,
but they escaped without injury.
Hoffman was thrown out, but landed
on his feet. Long jumped from the
wagon when the horse started to run.
The accident occurred toward the
lower end of the grove, they having
taken a short cut home, and was
caused by the animal taking flight at
thtnoise made by a cultivator falling
against the front wheel of the wagon.
The horse ran to the Hoffman barn,
along the Espy road.

Dr. John was summoned, and
rendered medical assistance.

Festival- -

The Rescue Hose Co. will hold
a festival June i9-20t- h, at their
hose house on East Fifth St. On
Friday evening the 19 there will be
sneakers, and the mortgage on their
building which they have recently
paid will be burned. The Blooms
burg Band will give a concert each
evening. Proceeds to p a y for
steam-hea- t, water and sewer recent-
ly placed in the building. Ice
cream, cake and all other refresh
ments will be served. Come all
and help us out.

Tho Lord's Supper.

The Lord's Supper will be cele
brated in the U. Ev. Church, on
East 4th St., next Sunday at 10:30
o'clock a. ui. Rev. U. F. Sweneel
P. E., will preach on the occasion
On Saturday, at 7:30 p. m. the
quarterly conference will be held in
the classroom of the church. Come
and hear Rev. Sweugel nent Sun
day. J. Shambacii,

Pastor.

FeriiB Wheel Bold for-Jau-

The Ferris Wheel, which was
one of the wondersof the Columbian
Exposition, and which cost $392.-00- 0,

was sold at auction at Chicago
last week to a junk dealer for $1800.
The sale included engines, build-
ings, boilers and all.

The old Presbyterian church
property has at last fallen in hands
tVinr tuill rn 1 rn crt-- r nprmif if tn .!

a discredit to the town. Yesterday
two men spent tne day in cutting
the grass and undergrowth, and
cleaning up the entire lot, and it
now presents a better appearance
than it has had for years. We
hope the time is not far distant
when Mr. Yorks, the recent pur-
chaser, will put tip a residence
there ,

WANTED -H- KVKItAL INDUSTWOl'S I'KH-so-

In each statu to travel for lioune ostab-Untie- d

clovco years aud wltli a larxe capital, to
call upon merchants unJ atrenU (or successful
and profitable line, permanent engagement.
Weekly vath salury ot $H aud all traveling; ex-
penses and hotel bills advanced In cash each
week. Kxpurlence not exauntlal. Mention

and enclose envelope.
TUB NATIONAL, 834 Dearborn St.. OlUcaw.

6--. Kit
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Not Before
this Season.

Two dollars and fifty
cents in one haud and five
dollars in the other; then
again there's lour inter-
mediate prices, all of which
show equal savings in pro-
portion.

Women's suits, sizes 32
to 38, black, navy and grey
mixed cloths, not old styles
but newest of this season,
and the best,
$25 suits reduced to $20
$22 suits reduced to $18
,2o suits reduced to $10

17.50 suits reduced to 13.50
$15 suits reduced to 1 1.50
12.00 suits reduced to 10.00

The surest way to get
one of these suits, as only
one, two and three of a
kind remain, is for you to
come before the size you
need and the style you like
has been sold.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank
at Bloomsburg, Pa. nt the close of business June
uth, iooj.

RESOURCES.
Loins ,mj Discounts San.m 41

Overdrafts secured and unsecured 02
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation 60.000 00
Stocks, Securities. Sec 139.19070
H.mkine House, rurniture and Fixtures... 8.uoo 00
Due from National banks (not reserve

acents ii.oo ot
Due from approved reserve agents i7.oaS 11

Checks and other cash Items 49) 4"
Notes or other National Banks 49 oa
Fractional paper currency, nickels and cts. 7

Lawful Momjv Rksekvb in Bask, viz :

specie - 2 8.s6a w
Legal Tender Notes .;so 00 31.11a 50

Kedemptlon tuna with u. a. treasurer (5
per cent, of circulation; 3,000 00

Total $446,(41 l
If ARM ITIP

Capital stock pald'n $ 60, Uoo
Surplus fund 30,00000

ndlvlded profits, less expenses and taxes
cald i6.8i os

National Bank Notes outstanding 60,000 00
Due to other National hanks s.roi U
Individual deposits, subject

to check $301.(00 61
Certified checks 10 68
Cashier's checks outstanding 894 7 994,406 0$

Total $466,51" 11

State of Pennsylvania.) ,

County of Columbia)
I.Wm. H. HidlaV. Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and belief

w m. n. niuLA 1 , v.Anii;K,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this nth day of

June. iqoj. C. W. McKelvy.
notary runic.

Correct Attest :

PAUL E. WIRT.
J. LEE HARMAN, Directors,
W. M. LONUhN bERGER.J

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postofhee, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Tune 30, 1903. Persons calling for

these letters, will please say .that they
were advertised June 18, 1903 ,

J. J. Brovn, Miss Marie Wellington,
Louis Gross, Wm. Yount

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

J. C. Brown, P. M.

OABTOniA.
Sean th Kind You HavB Always

A Certain Cure lor Ctallblaiim.
Shake Into your shoes Alton's Foot-Bas- e,

nuHK Ir nnprui nhlUtlntna hi I4H. DUillD.
Hwdtt'liicr, Hwotlen feet. At all DrugKlits and
buoe Stores, toe.

Do you want shoe

Satisfaction ?

If you do buy your
shoes here.

Every shoe made
for comfort and service.

Woman's Oxfords
1.50, 2.00, 2.50, and 3 00

Woman's Shoes
1.50, 2.00, 2. 50, 3.00, and 3.50

W. L. Douglas

. 3.50 and 4.00

SHOES FOR MEN. .

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron St3.

BLOOMSTiUKO, PA.


